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Food for Fines
collection begins!
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ELECTION DAY
BAKE SALE!

These meetings are
open to the public.

The Library will be
open 7 am - 8 pm
during voting.

November is national
pizza month and we
are celebrating our
favorite food - pizza.
Join us for a craft and a
delicious treat.
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14
Story Hour 10:15 am
Teddy Bear Time
Today we are
talking about our
bedtime-buddy the
teddy bear. Take home
your teddy bear craft
made out of old CDs.
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20
The afternoon book
club meets at 1 pm
to discuss
Snow Flower and
the Secret Fan
by Lisa See
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27

Special Thanksgiving
Story Hour 10:15 am
Lets Talk Turkeys!
No School!
Afternoon Movie
and Craft

A Show & A Chat
People Like Us
Showing @
1 & 5:30 pm

The tween book club
meets at 4 pm to
discuss a novel of the
group’s choice. Check
out our Facebook page
after Oct. 24th to find
out what the group is
reading this month.
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Campbellsport Public Library
220 North Helena Street P.O. Box 405
Campbellsport, WI 53010
(920) 533 - 8534 Fax (920) 533 - 8712
15 www.campbellsportlibrary.org
16
17
Open Hours October - April
Monday 9 am - 8 pm
Tuesday & Wednesday 9 am - 6 pm
Thursday we are closed.
Friday 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am - 12 pm
Sunday we are closed.
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Brave Showing at 1 pm

26

10

Story Hour 10:15 am
Pizza, Pizza!

Library Board
meets at 6 pm.

12

9

Story Hour 10:15 am
Yummy Yummy
Vegetables!
Learn about the veggies
we eat & sample some
of your favorites. We’ll
be reading stories and
playing a game.
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24

The Library is closed
Thursday, November 22nd.
We will reopen on
Monday, November 26th.
Have a nice Thanksgiving!
30

Election Day Bake Sale
Tuesday, November 6th
7 am until we sell out!
The Campbellsport Public Library has a rare
opportunity to earn quite a lot of much
needed money. Voter turnout for the
Presidential Election is expected to be higher
than most elections so there will potentially
be many bake sale customers.
We are asking library supporters to donate
fresh homemade baked goodies wrapped and
ready to sell either Monday, Nov. 5th between
9 am and 8 pm or early on Tuesday, Nov. 6th.
Volunteers will price the baked goods
the day of the sale.
The funds raised are used to help fund library
services such as the summer reading program
and to help us purchase items for patrons to
borrow that we can’t afford to
purchase with our regular budget funds such
as books on CD, new release DVDs, and CDs.
Check-out our new online card catalog at
http://catalog.winnefox.org/.
The catalog is easy to use and has a lot of new
and interesting features. With one click you can
email or text anyone a link to any specific library
item that is available at any member library.

The Association of
American
Publishers
recently released a
ranked list of the

No School! Afternoon Movie and Craft!
Kids of all ages are invited to the Library on
Wednesday, November 21st at 1 pm
to watch the film
BRAVE.

Top 100 Best-Ever
Teen Novels.
The public library
owns all the books
that are on this list.
The books are
available for
check-out at the
Library. You
can reserve the
titles you want to
read through our
online catalog on
our website.

This film follows the heroic journey of
Merida, a skilled archer and headstrong
daughter of King Fergus and Queen Elinor.
Determined to carve her own path in life,
Merida defies an age-old custom sacred to
the unruly and uproarious lords of the land.
Merida’s actions inadvertently unleash
chaos and fury in the kingdom, and when
she turns to an eccentric witch for help,
she is granted an ill-fated wish. The
ensuing peril forces Merida to harness all of
her skills and resources - including her
clever and mischievous triplet brothers - to
undo a beastly curse before it is too late,
discovering the meaning of true bravery.

A copy of this
ranked list of novels
is available at the
Library or on our
website.

This movie is rated “PG” but anyone
under the age of 9 must come
accompanied by someone older.
This is a free program. Registration is not
required. Free popcorn will be served.

These books are
great for teens &
adults!!

Before and after the film everyone is
invited to make a Queen Elinor Crown
or a King Fergus Beard.

Campbellsport Public Library’s
Annual Food for Fines Drive
To usher in the holiday good will, the Library will be
collecting donations for the food pantry in exchange for
forgiving fines on anyone’s library card. Typically one
item removes $1 worth of fines on a card. Some restrictions
do apply. A staff member will help you resolve the fine
removal when you bring your donated items to the
circulation counter. If you don’t have fines but would like to
contribute to the food pantry please feel free to bring your
items to the Library. The collected items will be donated
to the Campbellsport Area Food Pantry located at
St. Matthew’s Catholic Church.
We will be collecting items between Friday, November 2nd
and Saturday, November 17th.
The food pantry is in need of
 Cleaning supplies such as dish soap or bathroom cleaner
 Paper supplies such as tissues or paper towel
 Health and Beauty supplies such as soap and toothpaste
 Pudding in packets, soups, juices etc.
** All items need to be non-perishable.
Please make sure that you are not donating items
that are past their expiration date. **
Thank you for participating in the program.

A Show & A Chat
Monday, Nov 26th at 1 pm & 5:30 pm
People Like Us
This smart, intimate drama features Sam, a
twenty-something, fast-talking salesman, whose
latest deal collapses on the day he learns that his
father has suddenly died. Against his wishes, Sam
is called home, where he must put his father’s
estate in order and reconnect with his estranged
family. In the course of fulfilling his father’s last
wishes, Sam uncovers a startling secret that turns
his entire world upside down: he has a 30-year-old
sister he never knew about. As their relationship
develops, Sam is forced to rethink everything he
thought he knew about this family - and re-examine
his own life choices in the process.
This film stars Chris Pine, Elizabeth Banks
and Michelle Pfeiffer.
This movie is rated “PG-13” but anyone under the
age of 17 will need to be accompanied by an adult.
This is a free program. Registration is not required.
Free popcorn will be served. Bring your own drink.

